Geriatric services offered by hospitals: predicting services by internal and external community characteristics.
This article explores the role of hospitals in providing geriatric services and identifies associated community and hospital characteristics. The sample is 4571 community hospitals responding to the 1995 American Hospital Association (AHA) Annual Survey. Most hospitals offer some geriatric services; the mean is 3.3. The dependent variable is an index of 13 geriatric services created from the AHA data. Independent variables are taken from the AHA survey, Area Resource File, and census data. Regression analysis explains fifteen percent of the variance. Hospital characteristics predicting provision of geriatric services are non-profit tax status, hospital bed size and system membership. Community characteristics predicting provision of geriatric services included higher population density, high percentage of county aged, and county nursing facility beds. Hospital characteristics yielded slightly higher predictive ability than did community characteristics. The findings suggest policies to increase hospital leadership in providing access to senior services require a multi-dimensional approach.